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THE SECOND FIVE YEARS-BY JANET JOIINSOT{ STEPHENS

l{orthcoast Knitting Guild officiaJ-ty began ten' years ago
this month after an orgarlizationaL get .together was heLd in
This chronicle covers 1995 through 1999.
August,
- Our1989.
nembership has grown to sixty, including severaL fron the
West Side-one-third rnore than during the first five years. In the
sunaer of 1996, nhen the EucLid Library closed their meetirg rooms
for renodeling, we moved to the Ross C. De John Comnunity Center,
6306 Uarsol- Road, Hayfield Heights and have nade this our home.
I'te still- are invol-ved in urany actlvities ia addition to our
nonthly meetings. Rock Days and Fiber Fests have evoLved to Saturday
togethers about three times a year at the hone of Maureen
pot-lutk get
-Monthly
daytine Knit-Ins are hosted by Jan Stephens and weekl-y
bo.rner.
Thursday night Knit-Ins take place at Susan Yarns.
The reireaU wi-th ['Iestern Reserve Spinners and l{eavers at Cedar HiLl
Camp in Painesville sti1l take place in earl-y spring. We have had
annuaL picnics in late sumner at. Mayfield Heights parks and a trip to
an alpala farn in fall- of 1998 ttre KniEriag GuiLd of America (TKGA) has added regional- conferences
in addition to the annual national coaventions. This has enabled more
had good
of our members to attend the classes and yarn markets. We have
Fa11s.
In
l{iagara
and
Columbus
I{ashington,
represertation at Chicago,
attend
also
Meqbers
in
1998.
trere
Colunbus
at
fait, trenty-tlro nenberi
Stitches conventions, Kni.tters Day Out and other seminars.
Kni.trers Fantasy began in April, 1996. It is a Saturday program
of classes, lunch and market a1-teraately sponsored by the IrIi.tty Knitters
of l,larren, l{estern Reserve Knitting Guild of Youngstorn and us. OurDavis
first turn was in 1998 and a hard working conneittee headed by Mary
and Shirley Nurmi and i.nc1-uding Di.ana Young, Judy Riga, John and Margare
Martin, Donna Baioni, Bonnie Kovit, Chris Shockley, Sharyn Lowenkarap
and Thelma Inn did a uonderful job I Atteadance and profits uere good !
Bonnle designed a 1-ogo that was imprinted on kaitting bags. _Teachers
included Bonnie, Thelna, Sandy Hardy, Uarie Marics, Maureen Doerner
and Jan Stephens from our guild pl-us those from other gullds and feaLure
guesLs, Roy and Catherine Cartright J-ones. The Warren guiLd tras. in thert
Iharge'in iqgg.torraine Ehrlingei and several above members taught
In April, 1996, Marge Beebe arranged for the Craft Yarn Council
to offer Ltreir Knitting Teacher Progran. The classes were held at Lake
Farnpark and uere taught by nationally knonn teacher, Dixie Berrynan.
The folloning members and former members took,the classes and vere certified by voLunteeriog as teachers: Donna Ba16ni, Shirley Nurni, Frances
Cersig, Maureen DoernerrSandy Hardy, Bonnie Kovit, Karen Campbe11, Bettl
FitzgIrald, Thelna Imm, Cassandra Davis, llarie_ Marics, Arlene Mann, Ann
Eganl Denj.se Yancey, teslie O11ver, Lynne Ki11!ore, _Marge Beebe and
Mirianne Coccia. Jan Stephens had fornerly taught for this program in
the 1980ts. Sad1y, this was the last program Marge was involved with
for the guild. SLe rras diagnosed vj-th cancer and passed avay in Jtily,
1998. I,re uiss her. At her funeral mass, the priest said she uas
probably
staring a guild in Heaven !
r--- -[.iry=*"rU"I"
aie participating in the Master Knitters Program spon'
sored.by-TKGA. Those wtro have passed tevel I are Shirley Nurni, JulY
Riga, Maureen Doerner, Jean Nicholls, Bonnie Kovit, Abby Snith and Paul-r
McRee has cotnnaia. Lorraine Ehrlinger has passed tevel II and Elaine
in I'Car
publ-ished
Loriaine ar,i Elai.ne had MKP deqigas
pleted Level III.
0o',, Fall f999. Diana Young also has passed Level I of M(P.
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Hith so nany classes available at our neetings and conventions,
plus certification prograns, the ski1l
1eve1 of o;; membership has
ireatry iocreased. This i.s evident in the q""ii.il-ot
itens entered
in our competitions- Ribbon vinners these p"rt-ri". years
in the
generaL and toy competitions incLude: Theiml-i;r;-.luay
Riga,
Maria Marics, pauLa Rand, Jan-st.frr""", oeu-ari;i"; Arlene sue crowe.
Mann,
shirley Nurni, Betty Fitzgerald, tleanot crLppea, Donr," Bai.oni,
Braverman, Hari.anne coccii, Mauieen Doerner,-ioriaice Ehrlinger, Fern
Bonnie
Kovit, christine Jordan, susan
Diana young, Mary
Davis, sandy Hardy, John Martin,r,a"teri,..aricia-o;;i,
ciroi Murdoch-Miii;", tynne Ki11gore,
Marthajoy l{aite, Mlrian Rosenblatt,- Jean
Nictrorisl-0o"""'il"ri.""ty,
]lehrenz, Rita Rzepka, Louise vouk, carina-c,rorr.r"on and Kalhryn
[::::.
Past and present members have been very, generous in sharing
their
knowledge at programs at monthly meetings. tJe
have also had excerlent
prograBs bv outside teachers and area siop o*o"r".O;;-r;;il.i"ii".enre
have lncluded Mari Jaae Bartley, Ann-_Egan, Jul si.prrens,
Marla Harics,
Thelna rnn, Alicie ore1,
i,.igu, Malianne coccia,sandy Hardy,
Jean
{u!y
Nicholls, Elain-e llcRee,. ChriltinE iordan;torrainelEfrrfinger, Diana
youn
Davis, Joha Martin.and gorroi" ir"it.
Y"Iy
orher
presenters
incLude
Haby, Liz Tekus from Fine Points, .rr-Ann Horigan fron the Ewe Tree Rit
Kathy Di santis aad Dianne Rodenbough from i.i..rrl-ii"..
,n pur1. and
John and Margaret Marti.n boughi
Yarns in Clevelana ieights
fron ALice Lipczenko i-n 1996. Allce Susan
is
enjoying
her nelrr Life in FLorid
and r{re are enJoyi.ng the new Susan yarns t
The national Fiber Festr Dor{ heLd annually at Lake Farnpark is
chaired by Lynne Ki11gore. Menbers have
staffid rables, taught knittin
rith suppli-es donated by Susan Yarns and have
volunieered in ot,her
capacities,
' rn october 1998, the maia tihite House christmas tree featured
knitted hat and Eitten sets. our guil-d
sent one. cari-na Gunnerson
designed and knj-t a set from yarn itre and
John Martin had spun. she
and her husband attended a reception for the
who had particj.pat,
The requests f or service pio ject kni-ttlngartists
keeps
gror*ing. trIe sti11
are providing preemie sers, caps ior kids,
afghans, dresr
stuffed toys and have recently added hats for
-W"IrUl-ii"ri..a
cr,eno-patients,
slippers
and preem!-e blaakets. out mission statenent of a baiance of 'educati.on,
service and fun is constaatly being net !
Future plans could include a irce regi.onal conference or national
convention in this area. Donna Kaninsky
is
that with TKGA.
Members vho have served as officers and"o.tir!-or
commiitee
chairs
in the
five' y-ears .are3' Presidents; Sue crore, Bonnie ro"itl-ctri=at".=
t"=-!
presidents;
Jordan. vice
Judy Riga,
Marics, Saady Hardy, Bonnie ilovil.' Ann-E;;n;.il;;i;;;-;;.;.;;-lrjl,r.
Secretaryl pat Tuckernan. Treasurer; Cassandra Davis, Thelna Imn, paula
Rani. S.r.ri." Chair; Donna
Baioai. Membership chair; Marianne cocc:.a,
Judy Riga. Ner+sletter
Editor/Ilistorlan; Jan Scephens.
We have several albuns
-of photos and notebooks of all the nerslettr
class handouts and guild infornition
ir".ory.
;";;-;;-;;;
It is doubtful that ten years ago,
", anyone
rouLd
have expected us tc
grow like ue have- Sa11y Keith is w6rking-hard to srart
a rrtce chapter
on the Yest side of Cleveland. ?here are more knitters nov,
especially
younger- people. Being part of a nati.onal knitting fanily
has
tlen excit
ing' t'ie have lBany active, hard rorking members
rde appreciate participation fron everyone. Let the officers know wtai
"ia you r*ant and uhat yo
uant to do so we cao continue to grow in the
next
! please
l-et ne know if r have left anyone out of rhe ri"i=-iit., years
so, here,s an
apology ia advance !

